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into)enten;, greet ivint„ iron)s goingete
The 196'lood Drive kicks off this

morning, sponsored by the Junior Class.
An anticipated 1,000 pints of blood are
expected to be given in the next three days.
Theme for the drive this year is "Some-
one I.ives When Someone Gives."

"Students are encouraged to give early
this year so U)c Rcd Cross can facilitate
the large turn-out," according to CoHeen
MonteH, in charge of competition and
awards. No specific times have beensetfor
individual living groups to give."

The drive this year is centered around
competition between various living groups
with awards being given to the

))lens'nd

women's living groups, boih Grceic and

independent, which exhibits the highest
pel'centage of donors. Competi(ion is as
foHows:

Blood can be donated to any specific in-
dividual that they donor might requost,
according to Blood Drive Chairman, Jeff
Williams. Other blood donated is used by
regional hospitals and by the Armed Forces
for defense purposes.

Because all blood collected can only be
used as whole blood for 21 days, according
to federal regulations, aH outdated blood
is used in preparation of blood components
or plasma fractions.

AH students under the age of 21 must
have permission slips signed by parents

conditions mean an automatic rejection or
deferment of the donor according to the
rcignriations of the Amorican Red Cross
arrd the National Institute of Health.

Below are listed possible exemptions
to giving blood in the drive (his year.

in order to donate. These slips are avail-
able at the Student Union Building Informa-
tion Desk and at the door.

A bulletin from the Boise Itegional Red

Cross Blood Center states that the final
decision on tho eligibility of donors must
be made by the physician in attendance at
the blood drawing. A complete history
of each donor is recorded in addition

to a routine check ol temperature, pulse,
blood pressure and hemoglobin (blood iron)
level.

The bulletin goes on to say that certain

'NTERVAL BETWEEN DONATIONS: at
least eight weeks and not more than five
times a year.
; AGE: Persons between 18 and 60 (to

61st birthday) are accepted. Unmarried
p'ersons under 21 must present the writ
ten consent of a parent. Married minors,
or minors on active duty in the Armed

Forces do not require a parenial release.
(Minors in the National Guard and Mili-

tary Reserve must have a release.)
WEIGHT: Donors must weighta minimum

of 110pounds.
PItEGNANCY: During pregnancy and for

six moriths alter delivery, donors are ex-
cluded.'onors with a history of miscar-
riage,'during the past year are referred
to the plrysician in attendance.

. JAUNDICE: A history of hepatitis (Infec-
(ious Jaundice) at any time in the past
aIrtomaticaHy'excludes the donor. Trans-
mission'. Of hepatitis to patients is one of
the most seriocrs problems in blood trans-
f)sions;

''ALARIA: Persons whohavehadmalaria
are not accepted as donors.

; HEART DISEASE: A history of heart dis-
Case auiomaiicallv excludes the donor.

'. DIABETES: A history of diabetes auto-
IlraticaHY excludes a donor, ';

INFECTIOUS 'MONONUCLEOSIS: A his-
(ox>'f infectious monomucleosis excludes
'a donar for six .moriihs after recovery.

IMMUNIZATI0%r After all immuniza-

tions, except smallpox, donors are accep-
ted 24 hours af(cr the, injection. After
smallpox vaccination, donor .is accepted
two weeks after the scab comes off,or
rtffc'< xxn immune'reactlon'. "-

ALLERGIES: A prospective donor is de-
ferred only if the acute allergic symp-

toms are currently present (Hay<ever,

hives, asthma, etc,)

Nomen's hours waived

Hartung addresses
EE pillow Forum

Alpha Chi—Kappa
Alpha Gam —('amma Phi
Alpha I'hi—Theta
Tri Delta —'MCCoy

D('i Phi
Sigma Chi —Phi Tau
AKI I'hi Tau
A'I'0 —Kappa Sig
Beta—

Ti(L'elta

Chi—Sigma Nu

Del(a Sig—Tire(a Chi

Deli I'hi Dolt

Camplx.ll —I'orner
Carter —Iiay s
Steclc~l'rcnch
liousion —Olesen
Horah —hiccunnell
Campus Club —Shoup

C ill'r su)an —ghoul)

I 'am)house —LDS

fault —Graham
SAI'iji
Willis S)sect—Upham

Snow —I.indley

Living groups, both fraternities and in-

dependents have been paired with each other
this year, and only t»o pla:rucs»'iH bc
presented: one for top men's living group

and one for top women's living group.
Last year the Lamlxia Chi's wonthe Mcn's

living group competition and the Delta
Gamma's took first place for women.

Competition is judged on a percentage
1)osis. Ths involves the percentage of don-

ors of each living group in relation to the

number of pints given by the group, ac-
cording to hiiss Montell.

The donation booths will be open from 9
a.m. until noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

As an outgro»th of the raHy recently
held in support of President Hartnng, the
Tuesday night program of Emplrasis Edu-
cation Week»IH feature an 8 p,m. keynote
address bv Dr. Ilartung on "Progressive
Education; Where Do We Go I'rom Here'"

"Rudents who wish to again demonstrate
their appreciation and support for this
outstanding educator should planto attend,"
according to Jim Dunn, information direc-
tor for the Emphasis I',ducation Week Com
mittec.

To aHow greatest possible participation
in the program v;hich will foHo)v Dr. Har-
tung's speech, AWS and Dean Neely have
waived women's hours for the night of
Tuesday, April 22, There wiH be no chairs
in the Ballroom and aH participants are
requested to bring a piHow. The SUB, in-
cludhrg food services, >vill remain open
aH niglC.

Beginning at 8:45 p.m. in the Ballroom,
a four-man debate panel >viH consider the
question "University of Idaho: Community
of Scholars or Diploma Mill'" Members
of tins panel )viH be Dr. Boyd Martin,
Dean of the College of Letters and Sci-
ence; Dr. Everett Samuelson, Dean of
the College of Education; Tony Sicrbeclc,
instructor in Political Science and John
Orwick, former student at the University
of Idaho.

Immediately foHowing the debate, the
audience will brcak up into eleven discus-
sion groups on the floor of the 13aHroom.
There»ifl be no closing time for these
discussion groups. The only limitation on
discussion will be the hterest of tiie
pal'Uclpants,

Other e) ents scheduled for Emphasis
Education Weelc include a hionday tdght
debate between Tony Slcrbek and JimEIarrjs
conccrnh)g the clrarges made by Hams
in his press release to southern Idaho
newspapers. Harris charged that therecent
rally held in support of Presidentlhrtung
was organized only by, leftist students
and "the entxenched leftist faculty," 'and

was a direct result, of the appearance
of Tom Hayden on,'thIs <Campus. This
debate, also scheduled far the'IJB BaH-
room, will take place at 7 p.m. and will
finish before the Fresh RaHyat 8:30p~
in the Gym,

On Wednesday, April 23, faculty mem-
bers will lead after-dinner discussion
groups in aH living gxoups. These seminars
will consider the problems af living groups
in creating an educational atmospher'e with-
out also creating an atmosphere of stuffi-
ness or oppression.

IFC and Pan Hellenic will cmponsor
a Tluu sday afternoon program in the Mem-
orial Gym, This program will focus on
two topics: "The Parental Role af the
University" and "Maho Racism." Speakers
will include former ASUI president Larry
Craig; Dean Albert Menard of the College
of Law; Financial-Administrative Vice-
President Sherman Carter and Donald Kees
of the University Counseling Service. Ex-
amining Idaho Racism will be CHnt Grimes,
Assistant Proi'essor of Political Science,
and Johnetta Cole, Assistant Professor af
Anthropology at WSU.

Concluding the Thursday afternoon pro-
gram will be a series of discussion groups
meeting concurrently in the Gym. Although
they will be loosely directed toward the
two topics featured earlier that afternoon.
'these groups will discuss any topic af

interest to the participants.

5rigty Ninstrelg

to perform Nny 'if)

The New Christy Minstrels will appear
in Memorial Gym at 8:30 p.m. on May

10 under the sponsorship of the Junior

class.'im

Mottern, Junior class president, said

that aH money from the performance will go
to scholarships for juniors that will be
seniars at the University of Idaho next

year.
Mottern said that the scholarslups will

be awarded on the basis of academics,
character, and achievement, with aH three
considerations weighing equaHv in the de-

cisions,
Applications for the scholarships are

available at the Counseling Center and

selection will- be by Ure center, Mottern

sarel.

The deadline for the S200~%00 schol-

arships is May 5.

Eerrano nanlel state allvlsor

>y!$6A at spring ii:ont. ave
.dent I)ody President of Lewis and Clark

Normal School as its president for the

coming year. Branting told delegates at
the banquet Saturday evening that he was

"extremely pleased to be so honored,"

and encouraged their attendance at. the

-fall—enventien to be held in Coeur d'-

Alene next October.

Action was started at the session toward

forming an Idaho CoHegiate Press Associa-

tion to aid communication among Idaho col-

lege newspapers. Thc Collegiate Press
Association will be a subsidiary group of

ISGA and will schedule conferences for

collegiate editors,

"This is your organization now," Larry
Craig, former University of Idaho student

body president, and founder of ISGA told

the body in his address. "We have come
a long way since thc first meetings at the

University oi daho last fall."

Robe(S, E. Scrrano, Program Advisor

for the SI.(H was named state advisor by

the Idaho Student Government Association

Saturday in Pocatello, according to Larry
E. Craig, former president of ISGA.

Scrrano was named to the state advis-

ors position by thc Executive Council of

the state studnrt government association
at its spring conclave. The ISGA is com-

posed of representatives of the student

government associations of aH Idaho insti-

tutions of hi~/)or education.
Serrano came to Idaho this year from

San Jose State College in California. He

was formerly involved with editing thc San

Jose alumni magazine.
"As state advisor to Ure group, Ser-

rano's main responsibilities will be to

give continuity to thc strsrcture, and to

help coorxnnate its programs," Craig said.

In other business thc ISGA Executive

Committee selected Steve Hranting, Stu-

A mee'bing will be held at 8 p.m. to-
night in the SUB to organize a forum on

the ABM system,
Irving Dunn, Assistant Professor of

Chemical Engineering, said the idea of
the meeting is to bring together students

and faculty that want to help organize
a forum on the ABM system,

"Topics in general must be discussed
on the University campus," Dunn said.
"Important topics must be discussed at
the proper time."

The objectives of the proposed forum,
according to Dunn, are to present a fair
and objective discussion of the ABM ques-

tion which <»iH be decided in the near
future. Dunn said this discussion would

cover the need for the system, an analysis

of nuclear armament, and a study of the

political atmosphere surrounding the de-

cision<
Senator Frank Church is being corrtacted

as a possible speaker at the forum to
be held in early May.

The group organizing has no budget and

must act immediately while the question

is still important, Dunn pointed out that

the speakers >viH be taking part at their

own expense.
The success of the forum rests upon

student participation andorganization, Dunn

said<
For the forum to be worth>vhile, it must

reach the students who don't Imow about

the ABM system, Dunn said. R is these
students that need the information and

that must take an interest in it to be

successful,
Micirael E. Hro)vne, Professor and Head

of the Department of Physics, said there
wiH be a prominant plrysicist there to
discuss the system. Among names Browne

is trying to contact are Hans Bethe, Ralph

Lapp, and Wolfgang Panof sky.
Dunn stressed that several well imown

names in all corrcerncd fields are being

contacted in hopes that they )viH take part.
However, he said there is much qualified

local talent available for the forum in-

cluding some political scientists from WSU.

Student interest and participation are
the crucial factors at tins time, Dunn said.

Jim Harris
e

and unethical manner to further his

own views; and

WHEREAS; this action included misuse

of property of the University of Idaho

Argonaut; and

WHEREAS; his action was detrimental

to the University of Idaho Young Amer-

icans for Freedom and the Associated

Students of the University of Idaho;

NOW, BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

by the University of Idaho chapter

of Young Americans for Freedom,

Inc., on this, the thirteenth day of

April, 1969, that we publically cen-

sure hir. Jim C. Harris and regret

his action

The University of Idaho Young Ameri-

cans for I'rcedom at a meeting April

13, 1969, passed the foHorving resolution

concerning the press release of Mr. Jim

C, Elarris and misuse of Argonaut property

to publicize and promote his orvn PER-

SONAL views concerning the rally for

President Hartung.
)VHEREAS; wc ol Young Americans for

I'reedom recognize that the student

rally of hiarch 17, 1969, was organized

by the oi'ficcrs and members of the

ASI<l and was for the purpose of showing

studcc( body. support for President

Erne s( liar(!m„and
WHEI(EAS; 'Mr. Harris used his office

in regional YAI in an irresponsible

+ I,.
ri-

c
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1969 cutting ceremony
fo open Fros z Wee„<

Reve Shake, Phi Kappa Tau, is chairman,

A frosh fllm "The Hippie Temptation"
is planned for 8 p.m. Wednesday night.

Kathy McCaxter, symposium chairman, nob.

ed the fllm as exceHent and "A CBS
special that will last only an hour." It
falls in with the Frosh Week theme af
"Generation Gap."

April 24 is scheduled for the Frosh
Tug'-War with the Sophomores at the

annual spot, Paradise Creek. A rally will

begin at the top of Nez Perce Drive to
gather students as they progress down the

campus to the designated area. A tugW-
war is planned bebveen the. freshmen and

sophomores . and also a .freshman and

sophomore from each living group wol
be el)Csea to participate in a pre4ual

,. meet. Rc?n Kerlr .chairman, added'that a
tommittee's assIgned to clean the area
and that an extra strong rope has been

obtained. The Frosh chaHenge to the soph-

omores is as follows:
Weak and Frail Sophomores, tone up

your flabby muscles and test your strength
against the "Mr, Americas" of the Fresh-
man Class. With powerful muscles bulg-

ing, these GREAT FROSH hfEN have con-

sented to lowering themselves to a Tug-
of-3Var exhibition at Paradise Creek behind

the Wallace Complex on April 24 at 5

p,m. with any sophomore boys who have

enough intestinal fortitude to show up."
The symposium, "The Generation Gap,"

is to be presented on ~mormng

in the SUB Ballroom, Final preparations
have nat yet been made as complications
are arising with the speakers. Three stu-
dents and six faculty members are planned

for the event.
The big dance ~ night concludes

the Frosh Week activities. Highliglrts in-

clude the crowning of the King and Queen.
Intermission however, finds aH finalists
performing skits they have drawn as themes
from the week before the rally. Each fin-
alist has a partner and together they w81
act out their theme. The Sonics of Seattle
are providing music and a light show is
also being tentatively planned. Women'

hours have been extended until 2 a.m.
for the dance doesn't begin until 9:30p.m.

I'ublicity committee, under Martin Hen-

sel, has been busy maicing posters and

banners already distributed around the

'- By Kit Capias
,: Activities and plenty of action are com-

ing to the U of I as Frosh Weelq April

21 through 27~ 'draws near. Freshmen are
;planning their, week of entertainment as
the rest of 'the campus is preparing for
the week and for the big Mother's Weelc-

end, program scheduled for the weelc's

conclusion.
The Monday niglxt rally is at 8:30 p.m.

in- tho Gym'ith a dance following the
gathermg.. A ribbon Cuttrng ceremony xs

bc 'conducted by Dave Wishney as Paul

Nelson, Frosh class- president, cuts the
ribbon to begin the. busy week. The intro-
duction of King and:; Queen contestants
and the, awaited armauncement of the 10
finalists is, a Iugi)Hght of the everxhrg.

Two skits are planned for entg)rtain-

ment. Decorations of streamers will add

to the rally and dance. Idaho's new porn

pon girls are. scheduled to lead some

yells and dance for the rally. The dance

is provided fog by a band if the students

show interest and stay after the rally.
Monday noon and night, committee mem-

bers of the event rviH announce the rally
for that niglrt, at aH living groups. Vivian

Geisis is chairman of the committee.
Tuesday finds the Pie Eating Contest

behind the Field House at 4 p.m. Each
living group enters a contestant who has

to run an obstacle course and be able to
eat lots of pie, fast. Each house is dona

ting a dollar for the pies as the assigned
committee is providing banana cream spe-
cials.,Contestants are asked to wear old

clothes with their living group insignia

sho»ing. Kathy KeHy, chairman, urges aH

to come out for the afternoon of fun and

pie,
A debate is also planned for the same

day at 8:45 p.m, in the SUH Ballroom.
The "University of Idaho: Community of
Scholars or Diploma Mill" is the desig-
nated topic. Discussion gran)cips are to fol-
low the debate and will rrur into aH hours

of the night.
Freshmen have more events scheduled

for Wednesday as the Frosh Legs Contest

begins at 9 p.m. in the SUB cafeteria.
Contestants will parade tluough the snack
bar area and judging is before, thus can-
didates are aslced to be at the SUH at
6 p.m. Each living group is to nominate

one candidate and this contestant must be

a Mltime student. The participant must

also be a freslunan and wear the required
clathing, as stated by the committee.

Deadline for the entry is noon, Friday,
April 18, 1969. Each candidate must go
to the h)formation booth and turn in the

completed blank plus a fee of 50 cents for
an outfit that »ill be delivered by the

committee later in the week, A short meet-

ing for aH rrrnners is April 21 at 6:30 p.m.
in the SUB.

The outfits can be cut to aHo)v the

head to be outside the sacic and can also
be cut to the desired lengtlr, however,

the majority of the leg must be shown

above the imee for judging purposes. Dec-
oration can be in any manner, painted,

dyed, flowered, etc. Names or any type

of identification cannot be wxittcn oil the

suit.
The covering of the candidates'eads

wiH be left up to the candidates, as long

as the head is completely covered. No

cosmetics, make-up or covering agents

can be used on the legs.
Judging»ill be Wednesday, April 23,

at 7 p,m. in the SUH, Candidates are
asi ed to meet in the Snack Har at 6 p.m.

COnt. )". Oq=,. ~, COl. 6

(orsnges selling
Orders for Mums for Mom will be tak-

en at living groups during the next two
weeks for the upcoming Mother's Day
YVcekend, April 25-27. Theta Simga Phi,
women's journalism honorary, is sponsor-
ing the annual corsage sale.

%'he mums will be provided by Scott's
Flower Shop for the price of $2 and will
consist of three to four porn porn mums
in each corsage. A variety of colors are
available.

Those living off-campus who desire to
order corsages for mothers, girl friends,
grandmothers, aunts, etc., may do so at
the SUB Information Desk. The corsages
will be delivered to ail living groups and
to the SUB Saturday morning, April 26.
by 8 a.m. Sign-up sheets have been sent
to aH living groups. Those living on
campus should not neglect housemothers
and cooks when it comes to ordering
flowers.

The sale will end Tuesday, April 22,
three days before the mothers will ar-
rive on campus, Those having anv fur-
ther questions should contact Kcrrie
C}uinn, at 882-9634. Students are urged
to purchase mums early to be assured of
receiving one
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No Neo~ for SHQ
Editor, the Argonaut:

There is no need for SEEIA suggested

)

~ o

scholarship program. It is discriminatory

against the students who work while going

to school and agahst the students who

borrow to go through school.

I() IVhiie the do@xxlers satisQ their own

) needs, worldng on a public service program

to aid somebody, perhaps they should ac.
quaint themselves with current programs

to aid colleges students or those who wish

to be college students. 'The Federal govern-

ment Is already guaranteeing a Mlion
dollars of student loans, loans to be repaid

by the students receMng the benefits of the

loans. In addition to that loan program,

there is another loan program, a work

study program, various grant programs

and several scholarship programs, the G,I,
program being one of them. Anyone who

wants to obiain financing for his college
education can IInd a program where he

studies now and pays later, For this reason
SEED's program is unnecessary.

'Their program doesn't benefit those who

pay for it nor does it tax in relationto
ability to pay. An across the board in-

crease in fees to help the "minority groups
and underprivileged" does not even

consider the minority groups andtheunder-

privileged who have to pay for it. Where

is the justice of the program? Is it now

acceptable to tell one persontoworkharder
and another to borrow more so that some-
one else gets a free ride?

Tom Loucks

~) ThllnkS tOCamPuS eheSt
University oiIdaho
Campus Chest
Moscow,'daho

Dear friends:
Thank you for the gift of $200 for our

children. The money will be used toward
the purchase of a paddleboat which will be
of direct value to many of the children
at our summer camp near Idaho Ciiy. There
are always to many unmet needs here so
we greatly appreciate all contributions.
Thank you so very much.

Sincerely,
(Mrs.) Ann Peterson
Director of Volunteers
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.C I"Of
Some facts in my defense should b

stated in order to point out the bl nd bigotry
nd d~~ble standard thinking of Mr

rach and others.
First: Many hidlviduals used the sanck.

tionery fo reise
quotes in favor of tho rally, Presumably
and from the information which seems pro.
lific now, these people had "aulhority»
from someone who has the authority togive
it It was myunderstandingthatasacoiuinn.
ist and student I had a right to use the
press release stationery, and I certainb,
did not wish to indict the U of I YAF chapter
by my opinions. It seems that there is a
rule agahst use of any stationery by non
ASUI elected or appointedpersons however,
and I only wish that this information could

have been publicized long ago. Is there any

student on this campus who actually believes
that the scathing attack of April 11 would

have been written if wehadpraisedtheraliy
instead of criticized it?

Second: I am willing to debate the posi.
tion urged in the release with anyone at
anytime. This will be done, by the way,
during the last of this month when I debate
Professor Tony Jan Skrbek on this issue,

Third: Where was the self-righteous pen
of Sam Bachrach when a professor of this

University forged a letter which was sent
to several Idaho papers and ironically
attacked the U of I YAF chapter through

illegal misrepresentation'? (See the Idaho-

nian, January 15, Letters to the Editor),
Fourth; Is Argonaut stationery actually

so sanctimonious? It seems to depend 'on

what it is used for and who it is used by,
If I was So bent upon usurping the in-
fallible "reputation" of the Argonaut, would

I have distinctly put my name and address
on the heading for contact in case of need
for further information'? I think not

Fifth: The Argonaut office and equipment
is open for use by all students during all
regular SUB hours upon clearance by the
information desk This extendstoconserva-
tives as well as the antimstablishmenbes-
tablishment of the Argonaut.

The double standards employed by the
Argonaut should be realized by all stu-
dents at this institution, Mr, Bachrach is
hardly the one to claim the ethical right
to chastise me for suppossedly unethical
action. What about your illegal use of the
Playboy picture last semester Sam? How

about an editorial on that? The Argonaut's
crusade against the heratics of the Uofl
might well be the cause of a penetrating
investigation by students.

So much for a brief display of my de-
fense. I only hope that Mr. Bachrach has
the "ethics" to print this as I have sub.
mitted it. As students, we must realize
that the omnipotent power of a biasedpress
is powerful indeed.

In conclusion: If the bleeding heart
liberals of this institution want to actually
discover what prejudice and bigotry feel
like when they are applied to a person and
his honor, become a conservative for a day
and find out —Right Sam'?

JIM C, HARRIS
I

j~aAe A~ote Brotlher
4))+ere~ +

) q~'tb III

~).W4t'.P ',
~4if ie%jI would take this opporttunity to direct your at-

tention to the letter. by Jim Harris in reply to the Argo-
nauVs s'tand taken last week concerning his misuse of
Argonaut stationery.

A reply. would customarily have been wriiien as an

Editor's note, but to preserve my integrity in the eyes of
Mr. Harris l refrained and this will gave to suffice.

Open Your Ij'yes and See
T1

Don
of
title

inte
the
durl

With the Legislature now adjourned in Boise, Gov-
ernor Samuelson is busy administrating the new laws
passed by the session. It seems that he is presently
too busy to meddle with higher education, thank good-
ness.

But the waters of higher education were muddied
last week once again when the Boise Chamber of Com-
merce released another of its famous discourses on high-
er education in Idaho. The Chamber sharpened its pen-
cil, snd figured out how much each institution of higher
learning was appropriated per student. According to
their findings, the legislature appropriated for the 1970-
71 school year on a per student basis, $1,470 at the
University of Idaho, $1,445 at ISU and a scant, scant,
$915 per student at Boise State.

To quote the ARBITER from Boise State, "It looks like
the students at BSC received the short end of the ap-

propriations." It may look that way from the surface and

of course from the standpoint of the Boise C of C. But

when you'get down to the nitty-gritty, does Boise State
have a graduate school, a law school, and do they have
research projects like both the U of I and ISU has?

When a university offers a graduate and a Iaw school,
it greatly increases the cost per student as compared Io
an institution with only a four year curricuim. Both
state universities have the facilities to handle more re-

search projects than does Boise State.
With these three factors taken into consideration,

Boise State College has not taken the short end of the
eppropriations, nor has the U of I received the long end.

If the Boise Chamber of Commerce College Committee
keeps these inaccurate reports coming on Idaho higher
education they may very well receive the Don Samuel-
son Award for Educational Intelligence in 1969. s.j.e.
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Reprinted fro
tjy Gov. Don Samuelson. Worst hurt was

Boise State College, whose partisans went

all out to upset the formula on which the

board's recommendations were based, suc-

ceeded in this, and reaped a retaliatory
whirlwind which left the college with even

less than the Governor has asked for. Next

in the line of fire was the University of

Idaho, which bore the brunt of the Boise
attacks. The university received a bien-

nial general fund appropriation of $21.4

RRRRRRSH
of Idaho less than Idaho State University
and Boise State College." To do this in the

name of equity I find incredible.
The attacks launched in the Legislature

on the University of Idaho were launched

on totally improper grounds. A senator
crucified us on the false charge that we

were keeping more than 200 positions vacant
for the purpose of sweetening salaries in

the positions that are filled,
There are only 60 unfilled positions.

He simply didn't check. This was total
irresponsibility. Why are the positions un-

filled? The only way to fill them is to
raise the salaries so that other institutions
can't buy our people away from us. To have

placed a hlse interpretation on this situa-

tion was scurrilous.
I have refrained up to now from blowing

my ~bick because I hoped that reason

would prevail, I had hopedat least that some
of the university's own graduates in the

Legislature would come to their senses..
But noiv the damage is done. All we

can do now is to hope that we may build

in the future, In the meantime, the Leg-
islature has opted for mediocrity on a
continuing basis.

We received a 16per centbudget increase
for the biennium. Where can we go on 8

per cent a year? The only way we can

To the editor: Reference is made to
your article "The Chickens Come Home

to Roost" which appeared in the March
29th issue of THE INTERMOUNTAIN OB-

SERVER.
The article, based upon notes taken at

the Regetits'eeting of 2041 March was

essentially accurate except for that part
concerning my reference to the State Bud-

get Director, Mr. James Defenbach. Here

in fairness to Mr. Dcfenbach, I feel the

record should be set straight.
Your article suggested that I told the

Regents that Mr. Defenbach had approved

our budget when it ivas presented to the

Legislature. This is an error.
Actually I was talhng about the evident

lack of understanding of the graveness

of the University's financial position on

the part of certain members of the Senate.

I suggested that I felt we had made an

a&out effort to present our position clear-
ly in our hearings and had not to my

knowledge "goofed up" in this area.
I then recounted that following our ini-

tial hearing in Moscow with the Appropri-

m The Intermountain Observer
Editor's Note: On March 20th the Idaho

Legislature, by a vote of 3842 in the

House of Representatives', passed a higher
education funding bill which fell $2.18-
million below the recommendations of the

State Board of Education. All four instl»

tutions of higher learning felt the axe which

was wielded by the Republican leadership
in its determination to keep the general

fund spending level within limits imposed

million, which was 81.6mikionlessthanihe
board has asked and $1.2 million
more than the Governor had recommended.
On March 21st the universilyprcsident, Dr.
Ernest W. Hartung, who had fought in vain
for more adequate funding for the univer-

sity, gave an assessment to the stateboard,
meeting in Pocatello. The following is a
reporter's rough shorthand transcript of
his impromptu remarks.
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Sam:
If you have the integrity, print this without

an editor's note and let the students decide

who is unethical.
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I will open this column with a quote

from Mr. Harvey Hukari of Stanford Uni-

versity: "The niggers on American cam-

puses today are not black students, they'e
conservatives."

In the April 11 issue of the Argonaut, Mr.

Sam Bachrach unleashed an attack which

was an overreaction with political charac-

ter assination as its goal
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I have a letter of resignation from Dr.
Deward Walker of our anthropology de-

partment. Dr. Walker is one o(ythe most

distinguished anthropologists in ihe Norih-

west. He is fluent in the Nez Perce tongue.

He has been the cornerstone ofuur efforts
to rebuild anthropology as a study at Ihe

university.
Dr. Walker is not leaving for any per-

sonal reasons. He is resigning because of
the budget ivhich has been appropriated
to the university and because of the impli-

cations it holds for the anthropology pro-
gram. He is leaving to take a position
in the University of Colorado Institute

on Indian Affairs. He would have pre-
ferred to remain at Idaho.

I am very much afraid that this is just
the first of the chickens coming home to
roost.

I have to express my very, very grave
concern over this.

We will not replace Dr. Walker. Instead,

we will be forced to eliminate anthxopology

as a separate study at the University of
Idaho. This is just one of the consequences

of what the Legislature has done.
We will not now be able to move the

College of Business Administrationforward
toward accreditation by its professional
society.

We face significant reductions in our

teacher training,program. We may have to
take the precaution of not accepting any

applications for teacher training outside the

College of Education.

Our plans for the College of Agriculture
to move into' major study of the food
processing industry in Idaho are now dead
as a doornail.

We may have to eliminate the summer

session or put it on a payess-y~ basis.
The effect of this will be felt by the sum-

mer of 1970 if not before.

Two unfilled positions in our Athletic

Department will not be filled. We may cut

out a couple of minor sports. Whether

we will be able to keep football remains

to be seen.

I am terribly disappointed and very dis-

couraged. I think it is not too much to

say that we have been handled in a cava-

lier rnarmer.

To throw out the board's formula on

the basis of inequity and to do what was
done in the name of equity is atrocious.
They have said, "We value lhe University

move is to cut back.
We must work with the Legislative Coun-

cil and with others on a formula that every-
body can understand —one in which the
research functions of a university will be
accorded adequate recognition. We lost Dr.
Walker because we couldn't provide for
research.

A university cannot guide its whole pro-
gram sole4 on enrollment. To crucify us
on the basis of a three-year enrollmentpic-
ture shows a total lack of responsibility.

We can work for better understanding.
But I don't know how you deal with ir-
responsibility which throws the big lie
around.
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Reprinted from the Oregon State Barometer
since its start bvo years ago. has not been aired long enough to receive

Robert D. Wood, CBS president, an- a rating.
nounccd that a tape of a recent show was The question involved is whether or not
not sent to the nebvork in time for pre- the networks should liave the final say
screenuig and that the show had a sequence in deciding what kind of shows should be
that was in "bad taste." Tom Smothers run. Because a show represents the opin-
replied that the accusation was false put ions of a relative minority does not give

i

ting the question at a stalemate. Wood basis for cancellation. However, if a show

emphasized that a sldt representing a faults on its contract then the nebvork
satire on Easter ivas really a satire on definitely has cause to take action but bad
the late former president, Diviglit D. Ei- taste should be defined in the written con-
senhower. Smothers countered that the se- tract and not merely orally stated when

quence was misinterpreted by the censors. a question arises,
The Smothers Brothers is not the only Tom Smothers received a letter from

show shoivn on the three major nebvorks former President Lyndon Johnson lastNov-
that receives close scrutiny by the cen- ember congratulating lum and his brother
sors, Laugh In and What's It All About for not losing their sense of fairness
World are others that present conbsnyer in satirizing the 'governmerit and society
sial opinions to the viewers. Both the in general. He stated, "k is difficult
Smothers Brothers and Laugh In are well to maintain the high sense of humor that
above the magic "30" mark in the Niel- you have demonstrated on your show during
son Ratings but What's It All About World these perilous times,"

I feel very strongly that what I have
tried to build in the last three years (as
universig president) is goihg down the
chute now.

Mr. Defenbach (James Defenbach, state
budget director) told us at the outset that
we had an excellent budget. Events of the

nu
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It has finally happened. The Smothers
Brothers Comedy Hour has been cancelled
by the Columbia Broadcasting System over
alleged faulting on a contract and for "bad
taste." The cancellation is not milh of a
surprise to many viewers of the Rinday

night series since many cordroversial is-
sues have been satirized and many people
apparently offended includting some adver-
tisers. Because of the questionable stands
taken by the show, there has been a long-

lasting feud between the Smothers Bro-
thers and the network involving censor-
ship.

Tom Smothers said that if he and his
brother Dick, are blacklisted by the United

States television networks they will serious-
ly consider doing their show in Canada.
"We could call it The Smothers Brothers
in Exile," lie stated. Thus far the series
has not been cut or censored while appear-
ing over the Canadian Television network

past week have shown us that we have
good student morale. But all that was to
no avail.
' am embarrassed that I have to go

back to the students now and tell them
that, on the basis of this legislative ac-
tion, "We have failed you."

'tions

and Finance Committees of the
House and Senate, Mr. Defenbachremarked
to several of our staff members as well

as to several members of the Joint Com

mittee tliat he felt that our presentation

had been one, of the clearcst and best
organized they had had on their tour of the

various state agencies.
Mr. Defcnbach's "approval" therefore

was of our budget presentation and NOT

of the budget itself,
Since the Executive Budget recommen-

dation and the Regents'udget recommen-

dation differed considerably in the matter
of funding the University of Idaho, the
implication that the administration's Bud-

get Officer "approved" the University's

budget implies a lack of professionalism
on Mr. Defenbach's part wluch, I feel,
is grossly unfair to him. k would there-
fore be appreciated if you would print tlds
letter in the interests of claring the
situation.

rinted from the Montana KaiminRep
Ted Shoemaker, acting chairmm of the

foreign language department, said he was

"dismayed" to learn of Mr. Coonrod's

resignation.
John Van de Wetering, lustory depart-

ment chairman, said the dean has "always
been a conscieritious administrator and a
friend of the faculty. He has defended and

contributed to the extension of faculty

government and has always been judicious-

ly fair in his decisions."
Robert Solberg, associate dean of the

College of Arts and Sciences, credited
Mr. Coonrod with fostering the Black and
Indian studies programs at UM and added
that he had done well in handling "the
most impoitant job in the University from
the standpoint of academic affairs." More
that 70 per cent of all UM students have
majors in the College of Arts andSciences,
Mr. Solberg said,

Idris W. Evans, chairman of the anthro-
pology, sociology and social welfare de-
partmentsy said one of 'hir ~ys ma-
jor accomplishments ivas "keeping a rea-
sonable balance between the disciplines
in the College of Arts and Sciences."

He said that preventing certain disci-
plines from overdeveloping at the expense

of the other departments in a large col-
lege is a difficult task,

Mr. Evans said the College of Arts and

Sciences has shown nhealtliy development"

since Mr. Coonrod became dean.
Mr. Coonrod was chairman of the de-

partment of Idstory at Arizona Rate Um-

versity before coming to UMo 1Vhile at

Arizona State, he was one of four "great
teachers" selected for Wlio's Who Among

Students at ASU.
He also has taught at Stanford Univer-

sity and the United Rates Military Ace.

deil at West Pomt,
Mr. Coonrod graduated from Southwc

Missouri Rate College in 1942 and r
ceived his master's and doctor's degree

at Stanford University.
He lias been a consultant in higher ed

cabon for the North Central Associ0tio

of Colleges and Secondary Schools and

accreditation examiner for the NCA an

the Northwest Association since 1959.

The Senior Class Picnic has been
set for May 10. The Senior Class pays
for aH but the gas

Robert W. Coonrod, dean of the UM

College of Arts and Sciences since 1960,
has resigned his post to accept a position
as academic vice president at the Univer-

sity of Idaho in Moscow.
Mr. Coonrod will assume his new post

July 1, replacing IL Wetter Reffans, who

became Idaho's first academic vice presi-
dent in 1961.

The Idaho job "holds more, professional
challenge" than the position he now holds

at UM, Mr. Coonrod told the Montana

Kaimin yesterday.
He noted that the Idaho position pays

about 20 per cent more than the $21,500
he is making as dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences.

Mr. Coonrod's collegues expressed re-
gret at his leaving.

Ernest W. IIartung
President
University of Idaho

Reprinted from the Arizona Daily Nildcat lil
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stage trend toward sexuality.
Pictures depicting nude bodies and sex-

ual love (and the pictures in Life's latest

issue weren't all that bad) are merely

pictures, and are to be taken at face

value by individual responsibility. Busi-
ness owners definitely maintain the right

to decide what the stores will or will not

sell. The purpose of this limited tITe of

censorship, however, is questionable, and

several factors arise for serious consider-
ation.

Primarily, the President of A. J. Ihy-

less Supermarkets, has been quoted as
saying that the next issue of Life will

be on the stands if it is fit for family

consumption. Families themselves are quite

capable of deciding what is fit for their ovm

consumption.
Secondly, the president's announcement

carried through every newspaper, radio

and television set in the state, perhaps
a few headlines like "Life Magazine Banned

in Arizona" across some national wires,
and a huge sign in one of the Phoenix
area stores shouting to everyone in the city

Again the staunch American Moral ideals

of the people of Arizona have been val-

iantly protected, this time by the denunci-

ation of Life magazine by certain business-
es.

The businesses concurred on a move to
lash out at the obscenity" portrayed
in an article entitled "Sex, Shock and

Sensuality" by Joan Barthel.
Those who have read the article cer-

tainly must have discovered nothing more
than a very documentary account of the
whys and wherefores of the cinema and

how objectionable the issue is will prob-

ably no less than double the circulation of

the issue.
Thus, it is interesting to ponder whether

or not the purpose was achieved. If offi-

cials were sincerely concerned about the

minds and mores of Arizonans, they would

have squelched last week's issue without

saylllg a word.

TjIte Chickens Coming Home To Roost
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Theater designs
no+ on display

April 15, 1969 THE UNIVERSITIP OF IDAHO, Moscow, Idaho3k'" ymyyulm3frp

llroe castinl System
seinl ersta i is iet aI'',I-

More than 70 photographs of sketches
and drawings of scenery designs for the
theater by Edward Gordon Craig

(1872'066),

noted American designer, actor,
director, editor and publisher of theatri-
cal periodicals, writer and teacher, are
currently on display through April 20 at
the University of khho Museum, accord-
Ing to G. Ellis Burcaw, museum director.

".Craig's works and ideas were known

by virtually every theater worker in the
early 20th century. Through lds produc-.
tion's, exhibitions of sketches, and writ-
ings, a new. version of the theater came
into being," noted Burcaw,

"Craig felt that the theater had no busi-
ness trying to duplicate life that existed
outside ff. Instead, a production should
stimulate the imagination and give rise
to towering feelings.

"In this exhibition, one is able to ob-
, serve the progress and development of
Craig's ideas on stage setting from early
traces of realism to the point where every-
thing on the stage is replaced by his
screens and lofty flat surfaces, arranged
in a variety of combinations."

Also continuing through April 20 is "Aus-
tralia: The Sunburnt Country," a photo-
graphic exhibit of the extent and variety
of the Australian continent.
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CONNISSfONKD —ffonafd J, ftefmers, a native of Blackfoot, was commlsslonm

ed a second lieutenant in the U.S. Army at the University of Idaho this
week. Assisting him pin on his gold bars are his wife, the former Jean
Waodalf of Boise, and Lt. Colonel John J. Hcfffsvrd, executive officer, Aimy
ROTC. Reimers was commissioned following completion of student teach-
Ing requirements for graduation.

This week in the Physics Depart-
ment at the University of Idaho, Dr.
Don C, Hoyklns, South Dakota School
of Mines, will present s lectnre en-
titled "Enthrspy of the Mixed State of
Tyye H Suyerconductors." Ail those
Interested sre invited to room 127 fn
the Physical Science HuiMing at 6 ym.
during this week. Sgpp proposes $3 fee increase

approved by the student gavemnent and set
for May 7. The election resulted from
favorably response to petitians distributed
among students.

"The philosophy of SEED fs based an
the feeling that there are many young Amer

icans, who, because they were born into
poverty areas, have not had an equal
opportunity to obtain an adequate educe
tion. The result of our failure to provide
these opportunities is tragic and wasteful
of human resources," explained Fm.

'The social consequences of this lack
of opportumty are the unemployment and
violence which threaten the future of our
country. SEED feels it is a time when
aO Americans must constructively face
this problem.gg

"University of Idaho students are at-
tempting a positive approach toward the
problem of poverty," according to Wayne

Fm, a graduate studellt in mathematics.
Fox, a teaching assistant in the depart-

ment of social sciences at the University,
is coordinator for SEED—Students for the
Education of the Economically Disadvan-
taged. The new organization aims to create
support for young Americans "caught in
the cycle of poverty," said 1'ox. The
tools of SEED are political and educa-
tional.

Fm said the first project of SEED will
be to persuade the University of Idaho
student body to raise fees $3 per semester
to fund a scholarship program, The schol-
arships would be for students lvith ability,
but from paverty~mpacted areas, who or-
dinarily would be fmancfallyprevented from
going on to higher education.

A special election for the student body
to vote on the proposed fee increase was

P

Eesior. 6 If 11:erviews
BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS: Mill interview candidates for ail
elementary and juniur high terrchfng fields, U. S. Citizenship required.

April 15
Tues.

April 15
Tues.

April 16
Wed.

April 16
Wed.

FREMONT, FAILIFORNIA SCHOOLS: Will interview candidates for all
elementary and secondary teaching fields.

SAN JUAN UNIFIED SCHOOLS (CARMICHAEL, CALIFORNIA): Wil'I fntervfew
candidates for all elementary and secondary teaching fields.

UNITED PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY: W111 interview Juniors and Seniors
with majors in Business rind Law, Economics, Finance, General Business,
and Marketing.

April 16
Wed.

April 17
Thurs.

April 17
Thurs.

Apri1 17
Thurs.

April 16
Fri.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA: Interested in all candidates for professfona1
Buy Scouts positions . U . S. Citizenship required.

LACEY, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: Will interview candidates for all elemen-
tary and secondary teaching fields.

RANDALL, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: Will interview crrndfdates for a11
elementary and secondary teaching ffeids.

KENNEWICK, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: Will interview candidates for rrfl
elementary and secondary teaching fields.

LANCASTER, CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS: Will interview candidates for a11
elementary and junior high teaching fields. U. S. Citizenship
required.

Three University of laaho faculty mem-

bers in the Chemistry Department are at
tending a national meeting of the Ameri-

can Chemical Society in Minneapolis, Minn„

April 13-18.
They are Dr. Jean'nc M. Shrceve, pro-

fessor of chemistry, Dr. Richard J.Span-

gler, assistant professor of chemistry, and

Dr. Malcolm Renfrew, head of iho depart

ment.
, Dr, Shreeve, who is chairman+lect of

the Fluorine Division of tbe society, wfII

April 22
Tues.

April 22
Tues.

April 22
Tues.

April 23
Wed.

April 23-24
Wed.-Thurs.

April 24
Thurs.

SEQUIM, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: W111 interview candidates for a11
elementary and secondary teaching fields.

WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: Will interview candfdrrtes for
all elementary rind secondary teaching fields.

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: Will interview candidates for all
B1ementary and secondary teaching ffeids.

BURLINGTON - EDISON, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: Will interview candidates
for a11 elementary and secondary teaching fields.

SUMNER, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: W111 interview candfdates for alf elemen-
tary and secondary teaching fields,

Patsy Schmidt

abaret 1'!ueen

assist in planning the division's fall meet

ing to be hold in New York, in addition

to covering the presentation of research
reports.WAPATO, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: Will interview candidates for all elemen-

tary and secondary teaching fields.
opfoyto le tl ~ lmdrmo I af lnf«net a I plortrr Corp., C~. Drl. 55ypfd Inlemeutmol ptaytm Corp.
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WASCO, CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS: Will interview candidates for a11 secondary
teaching fields.

lr

RICHLAND, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: W111 interview candidates'or all
elementary and secondary teachfng fields.

April 29
Tues.

'm

Apri1 30
Wed.

"The Texss A k M University An-
nusi Muster will be held at the New
Idsho Hotel In Moscow at 5:30 p.m.,
Friday, Ayrii 18, 1969, AII former
students, friends, szrd anyone wishing
to know more about A dfk M sre cord-
isiiv invited."

Grsdustion announcements hsve ar-
rived at the bookstore snd sre 16
cents spiece. Caps sad gowns msy
be messuzerI any time up to s week
before ffmsIS st the bookstore.
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Your clothes vrill always have
that "HER( LOOK" +hen kept at

their peak of freshness by us.
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR

CASH and CARRY
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GREEN'S CLEANERS
8824231-Green's616 S. MAIN
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You keep i'unking

your best sullject7
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Bt-fiay tampon"vents the firPlayteI in

(9'e took the inside out

to show yoff how different it is.)

Outside: it's softer Dnd silky (not cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent.".. it even protects on

your first day. Your worst day!
In every lab test against the old cnrdboardy kind.

the Playtex tampon wns always more absorbent.

Actually 45";0 more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular tampon.

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to yon.
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap

rim'poris

Direct from San Francisco
in lifnny color:
CemSri efye Claesi cs
feahSSiey Fafll 6

el'ambridge

Classics salutes the new season with a Variety Spectacular

reflecting the elegant excitement of San Francisco'5 T.legraph Hill

Spirited cofars. Stimulating patterns. You'l enjoy the crisp, cool blends.

Forlrel'olyesier and cotton 514.50 and under. For a list of nearby

stores, write Box 2463, South San Francisco, California 94030.

Think it over, over coffee.

The Think Drink. ~
ro your o nTM I Dr nf Mug, send 751 andyourneme ~ daddress to

Tn nl Dr nl Mug, Deal, N p 0 Boy 550 N. Tory. N y 100a6. TI'I Internal onatCoffeeurgan I ~ I oe
NITN MILl,—
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A national Office of the Interconegrate Bozarfh attended the hrterconegrate

: Broadcastfrrg System is being eptSMfsheff Broadcasting System's national convention

at the University of Idaho, it was an- 'n washington, D.c, and successfully led

nounced by George F. Eustis, presidentof the effort to have the Member Services

IBSP following action at the System's 30th Office established at the U of I. Delega-

annual convention in Washington, D.C. The tions from Boston University and the Uni-

offices wfif be responsible for Member versify of Maryland were also in conten-

Services and will have contact with nearly tion for the Office and provided stiff com-

350 college radio sfations throughout the p'etition.

UnitedStates. 'he Member Services Office was for-
"We are pleased to locate fhls office meriy located in Middletownp Connecticut.

at the University of Maho," commented

Willhm R. Malone, the cbairlnan of the

Board of Directors of IBs. 'The contin. Herel s Nore veboftt

'res 1. ~lflI-
Mosccw location for our Member Services
off~ce." KUOI-AM-FM is owned by the nouncements Of coming Qv~s
Associated Students of fhe University of-

heard ~ the
Maho and is SQiliated with the Inter- before aff activities. Mls filled with
colfeg te B~cas g Syskm. helium have also been ordered to be us

The Member Services officehasalarge at thQ rally andthe d ce They ~ bQ
number of responsibnities including the ~Q for advepggfng
recnftmnt Md p~essfm of new me~ jokers mui m'e,aphed sh,~ Po
R&, ma~ convenUon pl mgy m~ ters are being made separate of the rhf-
tenance of master Qesp issuance of certi- ferenct eve~
ffcates and ID cards, consulfatfon service, Cont ~'chosen so f f
mass mailings
It also serves as a central liaison be- Br
tween the variou~ departments of H5 and Lewis Urmg, MCConnelf; RR rt Fo&,
works closely with the 12 g~phf~r~ SAE; Bul I 'b

AKL: O'„~er',
glans h4 whch Se Syst'm ls nvlded SN 'Jack Gad 'X. K R

The ogfce wm be Iocat'd On O'Q fhW Rog r ?pm, DTD; and Herm Heh 0~
floor of the St dent Union Buddmmacent CC

' an erm e 0

to KUOI's studios. It will be run entirely
Quern contes~ e Ih B KKG.P P

Assuming hitial responsibility for the pBP
office will be Ron Bozarth and Ctrrrrk <II 'J

Simmons'as served as station manager dseng C~er. K th
of KUOI-AM-FM. He was resPonsible for wffer,,AP; V@ede PI~ DDD; D bbi

ass~fng his p~sent posit'on with the Fore~ French md Vg e Ch I,
Member Services Office. Simmons also H~„~<
served as assistant regional director of the

- No~west R gonofIBS. t.urs ad% md cON,ue th e~ the
vlng gz'oup

B'mA has served as stat'on ~r f01101~ week. V~ wHI M phce m
of KCRH at Northwest Nazarene College each hvhrg
in Nampa, Idaho, before coming to the Tifsts lvfII be announced at the RaHy Mo~
University of Maho He has worked Pro- Jay night and the final
fessionally with two stations in western c~~~ at th e ce. ', Queen
Washington and KFXD in Boise

Caldwell directs "..'-'"

14pa rit 6iv Op lire lveefu a gigalllie .euedule is ueillg made
for the SUB and skits and other enter-
taining gimmicks such as balloons and
stickers will be out soon,

Geography Department at the University
of Idaho, will direct a workshop for Idaho
elementary, junior and senior high school Th

f-
wfII be s meethg of present

earth science teachers July 745 on the, Mosaic ~u dsy P™For moitffnformstionr contact Rich-Universiiy's campus. srd Spsrks, 6286.
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Seatt I i,"Irc iestra present

concert tomorrow at i".I p.m.

'Bartered
Bride'o

be presented
4 ril 24-26

zart's most exuberant works,
Next, Serge Kardaihn, assistant cm-

certmaster of the Seattle Symphony, wIQ
johl Katims and other members of the
orchestra in the performance of Max
Bruch's "Concerto for Violin and Orchest
in G MInor."

The second half of the concert wQI bs
devoted to Moussorgsky'8 '<PIctures Stan
Exhibition" as transcribed for orchestra
by Maurice Ravel. In this work, the au-
dience is taken on 8 musical tour of an
art gallery.

The concert is open to members of ihe
Moscow Community Concerts Association,
Pullman Concerts Association, and stu.
dents of the University of Idaho and Wash-
ington State University upon presentation
of student body cards.

A wide variety of orchostral siyles cov-

ering two centuries of symphonic music

will be yresented by the Seattle Symphony

h its concert at the University of Maho

terna rww.

The concert, part of the Moscow Com-

munity Concerts series, wQI be given in

the Memorhl Gymnasium at 8 p.m.
Under the direction of MQton Katims,

the orchestra wiQ open the lightheart.

ed overture horn Rossini's «La Gazza

Ladra.» This overture to the opeN, which

translates "The Thieving Magpie," is a
Iongthne favorite of the symphony reper-
toire and is famfliar to many musical

youngsters in its transcriptions for bands.

Following will be Mozart's "Symphony

No..35 in D Major." This work, sub-

itled «Hafher>" is considered ono of Mo-

The University'f Idaho Drama Depart>

ment h cooperation vdth the Music Deyart
ment wiQ present Bedrtck Smetana'8 falk
opera «The Bartered BrMS" in English
at 8 y.m. AprQ 2446 in the University
Auditorium.

"This comic opera about the yec4de.
and'usic of Czechoslovakia has delight
ed audiences In aQ parts of the worM

since it was first praduced'in Prague
in 1866," .commented Forrest H. Sears,
assistant professor of dramatics anddtrec-
tar of the shaw,

"The story centers around the old tN-
dition of arranged marriages. The parents
are concerned with name and status, whfle

their daughter is concerned with love and

having a little hm and money on the side,"" 'The Bartered Bride'as the'first
of eight oyeras comyoscd by Smeiaua and

won him an international reyutatton over-
night. The vivacity and charm af the score
have keyt it, a yayuhr item with singing
companies aQ over the Western worM,"

Smeiana studied under Franz Lists, con-
ducted the Swedish Philharmanic Society
at 32, and directed the Prague National

Theater from 1861 to 1874, untQ deaf-
ness forced him into retirement.
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"We are also using a video tape device
to record lectures, continuous looy mo.
tion picture projcctors and background mu-
sic for the laboratory."

Ingerson, an assistant professor of phy-
sics, earned his bachelor of physics at
the University of CaQfornia and his doc-
tor of philosophy in physics at the Uni

versity of Colorado.

«h an effort to make introductory phy-
sics more relative and interesting> we

have been experimenting lvith a number
of new lsb oratory techniques ranging from
laser beam game8 to unstructured labor-
atorie8> Dr. Thomas Ingerson, University
of Idaho physIclst> statcrL

Addressing 8 conference session of the
Pacific Northwest Association of College
Physlcists, hc said:

"In the yast, most physics laboratories
were yrctiy dull. They used 19th century
techniques and apparatus. We are trying
ta get away from the traditional methods
and make the laboratory exciting andmean-
Inghi.

"One of the things which we have been
doing is to provide a completely unstruc-
tured laboaratory. We don't tell the stu-
dents what to do. We just give them the
framework in wMch to lvork. This teaches
them to think analytically.

«Some of the equipment lvhich lve are
cxperlmcnthlg lvith includes laser beam
games that show how prisms bend light,
a frictionless air track to demonstrate
the principles of momentum and energy,
and a miniature micro-wave transmitter.
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The Pslouae Skydivera will meet to-
night, AyrQ 15, st 7:80 ym. In the
SUB. AQ mob~'nd ~c~,
should attend. The Spokane fumy

for'hh

weekend wiQ be ylsnned snd sll
Interested fumyera must sttenil

this'ceung,Also future
demonstration'umya

snd aencrsl Club fumys wIQ
be discussed. Additional questions
about tho club esn be answered by
Rick Reed or Mike Cimlno at 882-
99'll.

A luncheon and style show sponsored
bqr Roban'8 and Murphy's featuring fashions
for "guys and gals," wQI highlight the
program. Thc show will be held in the

SUB a't noon Satulxhy. Tickets sell for $2.

Another hisn point of the weekend wQI
be the presentation of the opeN, "The
Bartered Bride" on Friday and Saturday.

An awards festival will be held in the
gym Saturday, April 26 at 2 p.m. New

members ln Mortar Board, Silver Lance,
Spurs, and IK'8 will be honored. A180>
the Outstanding Seniors and TheoyhQus
Award winners wQI bc announced.

Other even>a for Friday include an Or
chesis and Pre~heals Dance Concert in
the Recital Hall and presentation of "The
Taming of the Shrew" and "Leaves of
Grass" in the University Hut.

Saturday will kick off with the Phi Delta
Theta Turtle Derby at 10:30 a.m. KUOI
and KUGR are holding a Bed Push Con-
test from Pullman to Moscolv at 1 p.m.
The Opera and the plays will be shown that
night.

The weekend ends Sunday with a Baron
of Beef Buffet in the Blue Dining Room
from 12 noon to 2 p.m. and an Attic Club
Auction in the Vandal Lounge at 2 p.m.

"Thoroughly Modern Mother" is the
theme for Mother's Day Weekend ihisyear,
according to Polly Ambrose, committeo
chairman. The program will run from
Friday, April 25 to Sunday, April 27.

Idaho's first district Congressman James
A. McClurc will be the featured speaker
at a luncheon in the Student Union Ballroom
Ayril 19th sponsored by the University
of Maho and Latah County Young Rcpub-
Qcan Clubs.

Rcp. McClurc will address delegates
and honored guests lvho lvfll bc in Mos-
cow Ayril 18 and 19 to attend the 1969
State Young Republican Convention pro-
ceedings.

McClure is one of several noted Repub-
lican speakers who will be on hand to
participate in the annual convention's acti-
vities. Heading the list of speakers is
Harry Vandouvcris> a political analyst and
former state legislator from Arizona. Van-
douvcris lviQ address the group at the
Convention banquet scheduled for 7 p.m.
April 19, The luncheon lviQ begin at 12
noon.
: AQ U of I Young RepubQcans and other

interested students are cordiafly invited
and encouraged to attend the Saturday
luncheon in the SUB Ballroom and the
evening banquet at the Moscow Elks Club.
Tickets for either or bath functions may
be purchased Tuesday through Friday noon
at the SUB Information Desk.

Dr. William E, Folz, head of the Agri-
cultural Economics Department at the Uni-

versity of Idaho, was one of five Idaho
residents in Seattle this week practicing
the kcy roles they would assume following
8 nuclear attack on the United States.

Thc week long training conference is
sponsored by the President's Office of
Emergency Preparedness, a small White
House agency charged with the nonmili-
tary defense of the U.S.

As a member of the National Defense
Executive Reserve, Dr. Folz would be a
principal figure in restoring the economy
and managing the resources of the North-
west if the US. were ever attacked.

Along with the other managerial per-
sonnel from the education field, business
and industry, he is involved in training
sessions lvhich include reacting to disrup-
tion in regional systems of communica-
tions, transportation and economy.

The Seattle meeting wss one of a ser-
ies to test snd refine contingency plans
that could be used in a national emcr
goncy.

Such training conferences are conduct
cd once a year in the region which com-
prises the states of Alaska, Idaho, Mon-

tana, Oregon and Washington.
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Science crsdif
earned in Europe

POM PON GQILS—Six University of Idaho coeds hsva been selected Pom
Pan Girls for Ihe upcoming school year. Those chaaen Include (left ta right)
Patricia Klda, Parms; Mary Ellen Cahee, Glendora, Calif.; Diana Agulrre<
Mountain Home; Nary Lee Strabel, Moscow; Martha Wsttta, Psrms, and
Clndy Hull, Twin Falls. The girls assist the yell leaders in generating student
spirit at football an'd basketball games.

Credit for science studies in Europe
will go to students in the novel one-lvcek

units offered by Multnomsh College of
Portland, Oregon, this summer.

Twelve weekly units will utilize the great
demonstration and historical museums of
science, the discovery landmarks, and field
trip features in London, Paris, Italy,
Munich, The Rhincl d, and Switzerland
under the course titl "Scientific and Tech-
nological Dcvclopm t."

"Most modern sc cntific discoveries hsd
their origins in Iicstcrn Europe, sa wc

go directly to th places in which Gali-
leo, Newton, Rumford, Thompson, Roent-

gen, Curie, Hahn, and others shaped our
culture," says Dr. Fred W, Decker, direc-
tor of the Summer Session Abroad.

Students msy participate in onc or more
of the week-long units, fitting attendance to

"Keir travel In Europe. Each week's unit
stands by itself snd yields one college
credit.

Multnomsn College of Portland, Oregon
has published 8 detailed schedule and in-
formation sheet on this study of science
in Europe,

Contact Prof. Fred W, Decker, 827 N.W.
31st Street, CorvsQis, Oregon, 97330 for
moro information.

Wosts disposall
Is dlscusssdBusiness fraternity

to honor L L.Driscol "Ground water flow should be one of
the prime considerations in establishing
a waste disposal site," Dr. G,M. Hughes,
Illinois State Geological Survey, Napcr-
ville, Ill., told more than 150 geologists
M}d engineers st thc University of Idaho
l rrday.

Addressing the final session of the seventh
annual Engineering Geology and Soils En-
ginccring Symposium hc said:

"Before installing any sanitary landfill,
a thorough hydrogeological investigation
should be made to predict the probability
of pollution. Investigations should also be
made of existing landfills to monitor poflu-
tion.

Suo Emmona

lWlrlbda ~ r 8~ mt,,j.l 3
Alpha Ksypa Psi, national business

fraternity at the University of Idaho, will
honor J.L Driscoll of Boise, as its 1969
'Businessman of the Year't a banquet
Saturday, April 19, it was announced today
by Lcland B. Jcrvik, Moscow, president
af the Maho chapter.

More than 125 persons from throughout
the state will attend the banquet to honor
Driscoll, who is chairman of the board of
directors for thc First Security Bank of
Idaho.

Hc was selected from among several
outstanding businessmen in the state on

the basis of his business, civic, and pcr.
senal achievements.

DrlscoQ has been a past president of
thc First Security Bank of Boise, executive
vice president and director of the First
Security Bank of Idaho, and is presently
director for thc First Security Corporation
of Ogden, Utah,

In addition, hc is a past president of
the Boise Chamber of Commerce, and is
a member of thc Idaho Banker's Associ-
stion and the Masons.

This year's event is thc second annual
one for'he University of Idaho chapter.
Last year's recipient of the honor was
Henry L Day> Wallace.

The Army ROTC Department> through
its Enrichment Program> is sponsoring
a lecture by Carl H. Ammo, Jr. at 7
p.m. Cn April 16 in the Agricultural Sp-
ence Auditorium.

Mr. Amma is the Senior Operations
Analyst, PoQtical MQitary Studies Group,
Stanford Research Institute,

Mr. Amme has recently conducted re-
search for SRI on the Consequences of
Arms Control and Disarmament> B8Qis-
tic Missile Defense in the Soviet and

U.S. Strategy, and Causes of Conflict in
Middle East and Interaction of Great Paw-
cr Interests in thc Area. The subject of
the presentation is Strategic Problems
in Mid-East, EsycciaQy in thc ArabJsra-
eli Conflfct.

Lawrence Mark, assistant professor of
economics and management at thc Uni-

versity of Idaho, wfll be the RCIv8 Ban-
quet speaker during thc national conven-
tion of IntcrcoQcgiatc Knights April 15-18
at Washington State Univcrsiiy.

Hc v,iQ discuss the various kinds of
leadership and how to become 8 more
effective leader during his talk, "What
Kind of Leader Will You Bc2"

The IntercoQcghtc Knights is 8 national
honorary service fNtcrniiy with chapters
throughout the United States.

Young Democrats wiii meet todsst 4 p.m. In thc SUB
sy

Wc presently have standards sct «r
industrial waste disposal and sewage treat-
ment but we need similar standards for
sanitary lsndfills.

Inc«are many areas where landfill
sites can be constructed lvithout endan-
gering water quality, but pre>4}lanning
is essentia!."

Mosaic Residence Hall honorary Ia
taking applications for new members.
They csn be obtained by contsctina
Richard Sysrka, room.205 Gsult Hall,6264. Completed sypllcstlons msy bcleft at the office cf Student Affairscare of Richard Sparks, Hcu>rltuF Of-
fice of Gsult, or Gsult Hall, Ayylicstions are due today.

Thc Arab Student Organization will
sponsor s panel discussion, "Crisis In
tho Middle East," Tuesday, April 22,
st 7 p.m. In the 8UB. The room will
be posted. Everyone Interested Ia In-
vited to attend.
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Tuesday
I

Wednesday Saturday y

Fishing Season opens
Theta Sigma Phi Dinner, SUB

!

Spur Songfcstprcliminaries, SUB
—3 p.m.

Senior Recital: Nadinc Park,pia-
no —4 p.m.

"WHAT SE Asians Want for SE
Asia," SUB —44 p.m,

Cosmopolitan Club —6:30 p.m.

!
WSU: Peter, Paul, and Mary

Univcrsiiy Blood Drive, SUB—
9-12 and 14

University IVInd Ensemble Tour
Upward Bound presents Indian

War Dances
High School Journalism Confer-

ence
Urban Problems Film, Ag. Sci-

ence 106 —8 p.m.
Traffic Snarl: The auto plague
which 0lreatcns the city is
examined.

! High School Journalism Confer-
ence

Tennis: U. of Oregon hero—
10 S.m,

Yo~ Republicans luncheon, SUB
Billiards for Blood, SUB Game

Room —14 p.m.
Track: Montana State U. here
Military Ball, SUB

r

I University Blood Drive, SVII-
9-12 and 14

University Wind Ensemble Tour
"Flickers," Dipper —?:30and

9 p.m.
Zorrcr'8 Black Whip, Part 10
Good Old Corn: Keystone Cops
The Pharmacist: Buster Kea-

ton
Moscow Community

Concert.'eattle

Symphony, Memorial

Gym

High School Journalism Confer-
ence

One-Act Play Festival
Last day for undergraduates

to drop courses
Tennis: Oregon State University

here, 3 p.m.
Blue Key Talent Show, I}lemor

ial Gym —8 p.m.
Young Republicans sponsor an

AQ Campus Dance> SUB—
9-12

University Blood Drive, SUB-
9-12 and 14

Untversiiy Wind Ensemble Tour
Theta Sigma Phi —noon

Tennis: WSU there —2:30p,m.
Communications Board, SUB—

3 p,mo
Y.D.'s —4 p.m.
Faculty Trio, Music Bldg.—

Educational Emphasis Week
Drama Presentations, U Hut

} i
i

to Buffa
of the I
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i

SPOINOIIED SY the Moscow Community Concerts Aaaoda. ao» a variety of music aiyisa apanlllhg Iwo cshtllrlsa. Ths
tlon< the Seattle Symphony will appear In concert at the concert ia free of charge ta students snd members of the
Memorial Gymnasium at 8 P.m, on Wednesday evening. CanggnasaaacistUnder Ihe direction of N!lian KSIIma, ths orchestra wQI pre.

Canwrta saaac ation in Naacaw and Pullman.
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Jerry Smith pitched a ~tter

his second straight shutout hst Sat.
as the Vandals beat Spokane Com-

':.,jIISsffty College twice 44 and 34. Joe
'.fir'I'I'rfia hurled the nightcap as the Vandals

ed their record to 134-1.
-;="-', We niter is believed to be ihe first
::,pvitSIhed at Idaho in 17 years. Smith threw
I,-;.',.'I in excellent game allowing only five run-
",'-,,";- irerir to reach first and throwing only four.
'; '."w'atks. The fifth runner reached first on
':,«aii'error.
:,t .-"IItnilh found himself in trouble in the

inning when he walked three with one
out'; He forced Spokane's Garry Anyan

hit a bouncer to Clyde Coon and a
. Coen to Gary Nitia to Paul Pago double

I."play ended the threat.
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Dave Ball led the Idaho sluggers wfih five
hits for six times at the phte in the two
games. He drove in two of the Vandsls
runs in the second game and scored one
run and drove in two in the opener.

In the thfr4 fnrdng of the nightcap Spo
kana's Chuck Schreek'ried to score from
third on a fty to Do'joe in left oniytobe
stopped on 'a brflhmt Vandal defensive
play. Doyle fired to the In5eld where

Kampa cut it of and relayed in to catcher
Ken Ray for tire out.

SI11it11's record 24
Smith's victory brought his season rec-

ord to ?A> A newcomer to the team,
Smith is better known to Vandal fans as a
star basketball forward. Fresh out of high
school with a fine pitching record behind

him Smith waa offe'rv)d a chance to fnrn
pro by the New York Yankees, Due to a
sore arm he. was i)nable to turn out for
spring practice tryouts and lost the chance.

Since then he has confired hfs sports
activities to basketball, being named All

Big Sky in that sport this year. Smith has
finally retrirned to baseball in hlis senior
yoar at Maho,

h) Saturday's game he struck out efght
batters and mhfbfted a fino fast ball and

breaking curve. In the two games he has
pitched so far Smith has yet to allow an
earned run. According to the pitching rota
tion Smith should pitch again next Satur-
day against Lowis and Clark, said Coach
John Smith.

Page loads sluggers
Paul "Satchel" Page still leads the Van-

dal sluggers with a .423 average. Page
has bit seven doubles, t)vo homo runs and
23 runs batted in. Dave Ball is hot on
Page's heels wiih a .405 average. In ihe
third spot is Phil Reser with a.347average.
Reser also leads ihe team in runs wiih 21
and walks with 19.

Pitcher Skip Ivie remains unbeaten with-

a 54 record, and a 0.27 earned run aver
age.

Coach Smith said the team should be in
good shape for thc coming Big Sky compe-
tition, The pitchiing staff is in good shape
and should be ready for the coming games,
he said. Looking at this year's conference
competition Coach Smith said the teams
are very evenly matched and should anyone
of the six teams get on a hotwinning streak
they could take the conference title.

Fives games this week
This week will be very busy for the Van-

dal horsehiders. Today they face Whit
ivorth in Spokane for a single game. On

Thursday they travel to Yakima to fhce
Yakfma Valley College in a doublo head-
er. They return to homo ground on Sat
urday when they battle Lewis and Clark
College in a 1 p.m. doubleheader.
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Page doubles

hr the first game Page's double gave
Idaho a 24 lead in lhe bottom of
the first, and Ball singled in two more
fn the bottom of the fourth.

Ball drove in the winning run in the
fourth iruung of ihe nightcap with a line
drive single. 'Ihe run was scored by Stove
Doyle who had singled to left and was
sacrificed to second by Ifampa.
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strength and added great depth to the team.
,Vann Chandler, a freshman, snd Steve
Hembera, a JC transfer from San Diego,
have both won their share of the singles
matches and teamed up to make a strong
doubles combination.

This afternoon the tennis team meets
the Cougars at Pullman. This will be the
first of four meetings between the two
teams.

On Friday the Oregon State Beavers
will meet the Vandals in Moscow. On

Saturday the Vandal netmen host Oregon.

The Vandal netmen face three of their
toughest opponents this week when they meet
the WSU Cougars, Oregon State ind the

. University of Oregon in three dual meets.
Coach Ron Stephenson saM he is look-

ing forward to seeing the Vandals perform
against this stiff competition before the
Mabo Invitational on April 25v26. "I am

ANOTHER PAIR OF WINS for the Idaho Vandala came Sat-
urday as they downed Spokane Community College 44 and
3-2 in a doubleheader at Moscow. The victories boosted
the Idaho record to 134-1. Vandal Jerry Smith pitched the

first no4sitter hurled at Moscow In 17 yatara In tho opener.
Above Vandal Paul Page makes an out-in a Clyde Cocrrs to
Gary Nitta to Page double ploy that aav'ed Sinlfir'a no-hitter.
(Korte photos)

highly pleased with the team's record sofar
this season," said Coach Stephenson. To
date the Vandal netmen have posted a &4
record in dual matches.

Two players have shown exceptional
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The Vandals began spring football
practice yesterday. Head coach YC Mc-
Nease talked up the opening session at a
local sportsivriters andbroadcasters lunch-

He said that Joe Tasby and Jeff Guillory
would not turn out for the first practice.
The two graduates of IVorthfr)g, High School
in Houston, Te)ras, have been sidelined
with knee injuries.

Guillory, who is also a sprinter on the

track team, ivrenched his knee during a
track workout and will not play spring
football. Guillory was a speedy setback
and kickoff return specialist for the Van-
dals last fall as well ss a fine receiver.
He was the second leading rusher for ihc
Vandals wiih a 4.5 >zrd average for 70
carries, and hauled in 20 passes for n 12.6
yard average as a receiver.

Tasby, an outstanding sophomore line-
backer for the Vandals last season, under-
went a knee operation at the end of the
season last fall and has not completely
recovered. He should be abio to play spring
ball, though, according to McNease.

Tasby-Guillory sidelined
MCNcase outlined the Vandals'ractice

schedule for the next five weeks. The team
will squeeze 20 practice sessions into the
next 36 days, the maximum number allow-
able under current NCAA rules.

The practice sessions are scheduled
for Mondny, Wednesday, and Friday after
noons at "sixteen minutes to four" and
on Saturday afternoon at 2:00 p.m. Only

two I'Ull game scrimmages are scheduled
for the spring football session.

The first full scale scrimmage is sched-
uled for 1)fay 10 at Persons Field in Coeur
d'Alcne. The second scrimmage and final
practice session of the season is set for
ftisy 17 in Moscow.

eon yesterday.
"We need to find out where our weak-

nesses are," MCNease said outlining the
Vandals goals of ihe coaching staff 'or the
spring practice. "We need to find out where
ivo lack depth," he went on.

Coach praises Young
"Rob Young was probably the heaviest

loss from last year's team," the coach
said praising the fullback as an excellent
"leader as well as player."

McNease made a point of the fact that
the coaches did not recruit any junior
college players to enroll at Idaho this
semester. McNease boosted a strong fresh-
man program which he contends should
be the source of talent for the team, ratlrer
than tho JC transfers.

As evidence of his freshman program
McNease pointed to the fact that 39 high
school seniors have signed letters of intent
to come to Idaho next fall. McNease went
on to point out that of the first 30 who

signed ivith the Vandals, 28 had also had
offers of scholarships at Pacific4 schools.

"Parents really appreciate the athletic
dorm, knowing tfuit their kids ivill be dis-
ciplined and looked after," MCNcase said,
crediting a personalized recruitingprogram
with much of the Vandals'uccess in at
tracting fino football talent to Idaho.

Practice schedyle outlined
McNease expected foiver than 60 play-

ors to turn out for the opening practice,
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Sports car enthusiasts on the Idaho cam-
pus will gct a chance for some high speed
autocross competition this Sun~, April
20, at the University of Idaho Sports Car
Club's montfdy event. The inspection for
the everrt will begin at 10 a.m. at the in-
tersecbon of Sixth Street and the Perime-
ter Road, behind Wallace Complex.

The course, which runs up and drnvn

the newly completed perimeter road, will

cover approximately a mile. It will in-
clude several broad sweeping curves and

a slalom run. While the course ivill be
plenty tricky it will be fast enough to give
the larger cars a fair chance.

Each contestant will be allowed tiuee
timed runs. Scoring ivill be based on the
total time of the two top runs.

Fees are $2 for the member of any club

and $3 for non-members, Anyone who has
signed up for the Winchester Hillclimb
will run free,

All cars must be equipped with an ap
proved seatbelt and SII drivers wiH be
required to wear a crash helment.

Dash plagues will be awarded to the
winners in each class.

The Qnal date for eritrics for the Win-

chester Hillclimb is Wednesday, April 16.
No entries will be accepted after this date.
Anyone interested in racing in the May
3-4 event wlio has not filled out an appli-
cation should do so immediately.
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FOONAlI. COACH Y C MCNEASE (atanding) Introducea the ".'«.Tdal foot-
ball staff to area sporrwritera at a noon Irrndreon yeaterday, Spring foot-
ball practice started yesterday. Sevoral pro Scouts wore on hand to view
the Vandal line-Up. The first full~arne acrimage will bat heId May IO at
7:30 p.m. in Coeur d'Alene. A second full~arne acrimage will, be played
in Moscow on May 17.
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Students pfaanfr)C to travel overseas
this summer should remember that im.
murtfaatfons mast be current. They
must have immunfaatfons no later than
one month before feavfna for overseas.
Immunizatfor)s are avaffsbie r)t a phy-
sician's office or at the Lntah County
Health DBE)artment, Room 206, Court
House in Moscow.

I
About 200 spectators braved a cold wind

yesterday to watch the football
players'irst

workout with pads on this season. The
i.

viewers included students, instructors and

.townspeople as cars jammed the parking
areas around ihc practice field and traffic
slowed down for the duration of the prac-

j tice session.

Ravch views practice

Not all of the spectators were casual

ones. John Bauch was one of tliree repre-
sentatives of professional football who

viewed the proceedings.
Rauch, head coach of the Buffalo Bills

and former head coach of the Oakland

Raiders, had praise for coach YC MCNease

and his program.
"I think Coach MCNease has a fine pro-

gram and an excellent staff. I like the way

he organized his workouts," the soft spo-

ken Rauch said.
Rauch was head coach of the Oakland

Haiders in 1967,.when they won the AFL

champicnship before bowing to Green Bay

in the Superbowl. In 1968 Rauch's Raiders

won the Western Division of the AFL then

lost a narrow decision to the New York

Jets in New York.

year. The Bills got the number one pro-

football draft choice this season, who was,

of course, OJ, Simpson. Much has been

said so far about the apparent reluctance

of Simpson to sign n contract iviih the

Mls, Bauch tends to discount this.
"I think he ivill play for Us," Rauch

said. "After all, there archventy-sixteams

in professional foofbnll today. Of those,

only Ihrcc have signed their number one

draft choice so fart and ive have ibe num-

ber onc," hc explained. &

Other pro's on hand

Hauch was not the only professional in

the crowd as scouts from the New York
Jets snd the St. Louis Cardinals also
watched the spring proceedings.

Highlights of the afternoon was an oag-

gressive zone" drill. The drill came after
warmups, specialists workouts —punting,

receiving, kicking off, etc., snd ivhat Mc-

Nease calls fhc ABC's of football —agil-

ity, blocking end tackling drills.
The "Aggressive Zone" drill for of-

fensive linemen featured stiff blocking and

vicious rushiiig as the linemen raced a
stopwatch to get by an opposing lineman

to tackle U'dummy."

New kicker appears
A new face on the practice field was that

of Ricardo Castillo, Idaho's first soccer
style kicker. Castillo is a transfer stu-

dent in pre-medicine from Guatemala City,
Guatemala ivho came to Idaho this semester.

Wanted to sub-lease: 3 bedroom house
or apartment for summer school for vi-

siting faculty member. Contact
Harry'aldwell

days at 882-6256 or after 5
at 882-4191,

DIAMONO RINOS
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'
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I
*~ON, ibllAX FACTOR,. TUSSY
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j BAFUS JEWELERSBills draw O.J.
This winter Rauch moved from Oakland

to Buffalo, New York to fake over the reigns
of the Buffalo Bills, who ended Up in last
place in the AFL's Eastern Division last
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Nearly 2,000 students gathered in Memorial Gymnasium last Satur-
day night to hear in concert Gary Pucket and the Union Gap. Gary Pucket
received a large cheer when he announced that he had graduated from
Twin Falls High School in 1960, and invited any who might have gone to
lschool with him to come up afterwards, "it should be a real gas."

The group performed for an hour and a half and played such songs
as "Woman, Woman," "Over You," "Young Girl," "My Son," "'Lady Will-
power," and

"Lulaby.'uring

interimssion, the junior class announced that they would
sponsor the New Christie Minstrals on May 10.

Photos by Sower
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